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STOCK

18 ARRIVING.
We will show you this season more New
Goods than all the other Clothing houses
combined. Its pleasure to trade with the
London for you have the stock to select
from. COME.

THE LONDON,

Proprietors, Rock Island.

The Furniture establishment of

replete with novelties sea-

son, purchased cash from best
known makers Grand Rapids. They can-

not only you money, give you
choice designs Parlor and Chamber

Furniture, sideboards, tables, chairs and
lounges. Thanking you your patronage
they solicit early call.

Second Sixteenth

determined balance
Winter stock BARGAIN PRICES, com-

prising several complete lines, number broken
lines, irregular sizes excellently made goods.

The COST have considered.
The PRICES have put them will

them quickly.
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W. TREFZ & CO

2011 Fourth Avenue,

t;rsen fold's Old Maud.

Jo tm Voll 5c Co..
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sa3t Doora Blinds. 'Siding, Flooring,
W&inscoating.

i t s!i"lads of wood wort for builders.
Klsbtwoin 31. net. Tnirj;ni Poorta aves.

GROVER'S CHOSEN.

Another List of Them
the Senate.

Sent to

TENNESSEE GETS THAT JUDGSHIP,

& WiMomlD Man the Land Office, and a
Missourian the Nice-Vien- Consulship
Wheeler Reclines IUnm'i ISnreau for
Want of Health A Delegation of States-
men Questions Kissell Senator Harris
In a Hurt" Fight Over the Print Shop
Avarice in Kansas Capital City Notes.
WASHINGTON', March 23. The president ;

sent in another bach of nominal ions to the
senate yesterday. They were received with
mingled feelings by the represeutatives.but
senators who did not get their men chosen '

talked of opposing confirmation. The
nominations showed that the president is
not K'ns to treat the congressman as en-

titled to dispose of the places, and that
while their recommendations will have
weight he will appoint other men than'1
thosa the congressmen recommend if
he sees fit. The important places filled
were as follows: John .S. Seymour of
Connecticut, commissioner of pateptsi?
Silas; W. of Wisconsin, com- - '

missiouer of the neneral land office; Will-
iam II. Sims, of Mississippi, Kit assistant
secretary of the interior; Kilwnrd A.
Bowers, of Washington, assUtanil commis-
sioner of the general land office; Justice
Horace II. I.urton, of Tennessee, Unit. 1

States circuit jnde for the Sixth judicial
circuit; Max Judd, of Missouri, consul
general of the United States at Vienna.

May lie Trouble About Jutlil.
Juilge Linton, who lias succeeded Jus-

tice
'

Jackson on the circuit court Iwneh, is
about 45 years old and has been a chancel- -

lor and is now chief justice of the state. ;

The Hebrew race and the chess players ire
both honored in the selection of Max Judd,
for Judd was the champion amateur chess
player of the country until the brilliant
Showalter, of Kentucky, wrested the title
from him not long ago. He was about
to retire. He is an Austrian by birth and
came to this country when very young. As
a general thing European governments do
not approve of their former citizens acting
in a diplomatic capacity for their adopted
country in the capital of their native land;
and Judd may be non persona grata,being
a Jew. It will be remembered that Kei-le- y

was rejected some years ago because
bis wife was - Jewess.

Vilas Cat Him a Place.
John S. Seymour is a good Connecticut '

lawyer, and state insurance commissioner. !
;

Silas Lamoreaux, the new land commis--

sioner, is a close friend of Senator Vilas to !

whom he owes his appointment. Vilas J

recommendation went a great way, as he
hag been a Cleveland man steadily. Will- - t

iam H. Sims has been lieutant governor of
his state, lost a limb in the Confederate
service and stands well in Mississippi,
legally and politically.

Wheeler of Michigan reclinc. j

It was staved at the White House that !

iv. m f .

of Michigan, on heof thoseof of monetary conferenceyesterday. were

llthrtives Hall and Haldwin, ot Minnesota, pre- - i

sented the name of Lewis Baker, editor of
the Paul Ulol, for to Brazil,
and Harry Watkins, of Duluth, for gov- -
ernor of Alaska. Senator Kyle, of
Dakota, and Ordway
Judge Thomas, of the Black Hills, would
like to succeed Patrick Egan as minister
to Chile.

A Colored Man Looks In.
office

colored Non-Uni-

Turpin presented H. C. Smith, 23. Discussion
known

man
Delaware, printer,

THE SENATOR ED WRATH.

Leaves the White
House in "Huff."

21. There a live-
ly in Tennessee delegation over
the office of pension agent at Knoxville,
Several the Democrats have mat

workers
me mailer oi uauus, lb is

has Mr. Patterson, Knox-
ville. Senator Harris called upon the pre-
sident and presented name can-
didate. When Cleveland him he had
already selected a man senator

surprise that this should
without consultation the

of in congress.
Wliat'll Tennessee Do Now, Poor Thing?

you me even office-
holder for myself f" asked Mr. Cleveland.

The senator's anger was bet-
ter him, and this remark presi-
dent caused an outbreak. Jumping
his feet Senator Harris exclaimed: "yes,

you can appoint not but
them all, for what I and turning
sharply on heel he left the

ltissell Questioned by Congressmen.

souri Hawkins,
Bland, his callers yesterdav.

They asked about the truth of fre-
quently reiterated assertion that congres-
sional influence would count very little
in the selection postmasters. Bissell
denied having made a statement.
Bland then supposed a where there
were six applicants for postoffice, recom-
mended by a nnmber of reputable citizens
of the town. place, he asked,
go to man having endorsement

congressman from the district?
Not Hypothetical

postmaster refused to
a question and he

would not decide until actual of-

fered. At the same time, he added,
he was in readiness to carry the will of

people and their clearly ex-
pressed as they wished
should and wouli great veight. The
postmaster general denied the
reports women and newspaper
men would be appointed
which it hardly necessary him to
deny in view that several news-
paper men hare already been nominated

ana that a woman's was among the
list of postmasters nominated yesterday.

Advice (rum a Negro Kepreseutative.
Representative Murray the shoe

district in Soath Carolina, who will be the
only negro in the congress, called at
the White House. He told the president
that he now had an opportunity to per-
form an act of patriotism whose far reach-
ing influence and effect stand next
the great emancipation proclamation,
should he utilize ocension to force
the colored pet.ple the conviction that the j

change of would not mean
special Jharm to their race.

ALL WANTED A SHOVEL

And It Seems That Had a
Shovel Too.

WASHlNGTON-,Mareh'J- Iinrgard,whom
Populist McEleny at Topeka swore had
been offered money to help defeat Martin
for senator, is here and says proposition
was made to him to stay away from the
ropulist crowd, and to get two others to
do so for $1,500, and that was given to
understand the money would come from
Mr. Watson, who had come down from
Iawrence, and wanted to be senator,
and who to have brought a barrel
of money. Everybody was trying get
his shovel in on Watson's pile. j

Proposed to Kou a Robber. j

Mr. ISurgar.l continued his story as fol- - i

lows: "To the (Jod's truth, made up
my mind to this effect: are trying to i

rob Watson so I'll turn in and rob you. j

That's what I thought. So I told this man
that the fT.SOi) I and two more whom I i

named would stay away and not vote at
I informed that I wanted $.",00

for myself and would divide the $2,500 be-

tween myself and associates. He did not
care what division we made and asked
who should hold the money. Now.
course, I intended to stay inside and vote
for Martin right through; so the other
two.

' Just So, llrother llurirard.
' "All that aimed at was to get the
f7,500 in our pockets and then let the
crowd whistle, I told he must give

cash to me, but some one must
agreed to hold it." He nar-

rated how he matters with the stake-
holder to bolt when he got the stakes, but
says other side declined to entrust him
with money, having apparently "sized
him about right. before the vote

occurred, Burgard telling briber
that he and two others would be absent at
the vote, fcOf course," Burgard, "we

' would have stayed and voted Martin."
Must Have the Good

, But the briber was not fool. JJe
seemed to know his men to a degree. He
smiled blandly, but remarked: "Xo; the

' money is in my pocket, and if you and
j partners will walk over to the hotel

right now before they vote you can have
it," And after all Burgard didn't get any
of Watson's money.

NEW CHAIRMAN PRO TEMPORE.

Harris Chosen to Fill Mandersons
in the

Washington, March 23. The most im-
portant business transacted yesterday by
the was the election of Harris to the
chair pro tempore, Manderson having re-

signed a graceful little speech. Har
ris made address when he took the

been tendered to Wheel- - cLajr: Cu.Uora nted ? Ve 7lle.ved .f
membership thein comminoner, who had declined it ac te the departments, Hoar saidpoor health. There was no lack !

callers for offices at the White Houss I the appointment as well as
senators to theThe west ana south es- - j

. . , r, . ! and Behring sea commission were
- KTirntinnnt cprntATc dicnrmiAl in
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this, but agreed that appointments
were objecti uiable, and that no provision
was made till vacancies, so Cullom

;
cepted the situation. In the executive'

!
! the Republicans opposed the pro-- !

posed reorganization and the Democrats
I proposed that the Republican officials be
permitted to salaries July

j 1. The Republicans said they would think
it nvo

of Minister to Liberia is con- - i
"

ceded to men, and Representative i I'nion vs. Labor.
a j Washington, March is

colored lawyer, of Birmingham, J ,rarm between the union and non-unio- n
Ala., as a good for the place. There printtrs over tho candidacy of C. w. ej.were large delegations from Arkansas and i i,.T.nnp wards, of for public the
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objection to whose appointment was made
by a delegation of union printers. Yester-
day the president was waited upon by a
committee including many printers, and of
which the editor of a Washington paper
was chairman, strongly protested
against the president yielding to the in--
1 1 oti . rtf nninn l.ilirii. find frT.l V Atfjipl?fd' -,

candidates uul" enargeu 1L3 muortra
the places the president has taken industrial the' land. fight

the

the
the

tive

is waxing hot.

Springer lenies a Statement.
Washington, March 24. Springer,

chairman of the ways and means commit-
tee, yesterday emphatically denied the
story sent out from this city Tuesday
night to the effect that Cleveland had
settled the question whether or not there
was to be an extra session by announcing
to (Springer) that he would call con-
gress together not later than Sept. 1. "I
gave out no such statement, said Springer.

liurke Can Laugh at Protests.
Washington, March 23. The Senate

has confirmed Frank P. Burke, of Indiana,
to be attorney general of the United States
for the district of Indiana, and David T.
Guvton, of Mississippi, to be marshal of

Fostmastcr General Bissell had five ' the United States for the northern district
congressmen, headed by Representa- - of Mississippi, and uham 11.I.the
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of Indiana, to be marshal of the
States for the district of Indiana.

United

; ISounced au "Old Pub. Func."
Washington, March 21. Secretary Mor

ton asked yesterday for the resignation of
: Statistician Dodge, who has been in the
j department for thirty years and is the
author of the crop reports. The resigna-- j
tion was forthcoming and later in the day
Judge Henry A. Robinsou, of Detroit, was

j appointed to the place, to take effect
I April L Robinson is a recent convert from

Architects Know a Good Thing.
Washington, March 23. A delegation

from the Architects' association called on
Secretary Carlisle yesterday and . urged
him to put into effect at the earliest possi-
ble day the provisions of the Tareney bill
permitting local architects yi compete indesigning and snperintnding the con-
struction of public buildings.

"Jennie the Hugger," a woman who
catches coy men, hugs and kisses them, is
the sensation loose at Saginaw.

Zephus Was a .nervy rtattcal.
Dcquesne, Ta., March 23. A batcher

named Joseph Wolks caught John Zephus
in. charge of the shop robbing the till

Tuesday night. He attempted to make an
arrest, but Zephus pulled out a revolver
and threatened to shoot. Wolks says he
bas been missing motiey for some time and
thinks his losses will aggregate $1,000.

Worried Over His Soul's Salvation.
PITTSBUKG, March 23. Through worry-

ing over the condition of his soul W. R.
Newell, a student of the Western Theolog-ca- l

seminary, Allegheny, has gone crazy,
lie was a brilliant man, 27 years of age, of
attractive appearance, and bid fair to be-
come one of the most talented in his pro-
fession.

Will Adjourn May 20.
Lansing, Mich., March 23. The legisla-

ture has been in session eighty-fiv- e days
and wants sixty-seve- n days more.- - The
house yesterday passed a joint resolution
to adjourn May 29. A bill was reported
for three new normal schools, appropri-
ating Aj,000 for each.

Nearly Annihilated by Firebugs.
Pckvis, Miss., March 23. Yesterday

morning incendiary fires started in three
difi'trent buildings and almost annihilated
the town. The losses cannot yet be given.
Every business house in town was burned.

LIVESTOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Chicago.
CniCAOO, March

Following were the quotations on the board
of trade today: Wheat March, opened
7;k closed ":!c: May, opened 7lc, closed
;i':ic; July, ojiened 72;4c, closed 7S?io. Corn

March, opened 41c closed 41c: May,
opened 4.T 4c, closed 4ol4; July, opened
closed Oats May, opened ZiHfi,
closed S21.4.:: June, opened SjgC. closed ICc;
July, opened :t-- closed 31J. Pork-M- ay,

opened S17.S0, closed S17.77V6; July,
opened S17.S5, closed $17.05; September,
o;cned $17.7. closed $17.50. Lard May,
opened $12.00, closed Sll.si

Live stock Hofrs: The price at the Union
stock yards today ranged as follows:
Keceipts for the day I'.'.wO; Quality not
so pood; left over about l,5Uih market was
active on packing and shipping account;
opened steady, but later ruled rasier; prices
declined 5c; sales ranced at $4.8537.15 pigs,
$7.053.7.60 liKht. $7.356.7.50 rough packing,
S7.3V3-7.7- mixed, and fc7.5537.W ueavy pack-
ing and shipping lots.

Cattle Receipts for the day 13,000; quality
only fain market lather active on local
and shipping account and feeling rath-e-x

firm; quotations ranged at f5.4o3
?.a) choice lo extra thipprng steers, 40
good to choice da. J3.iM-i4.3- fair to good.
$ae,.53.95 common to medium do., S3.40I&3.W
butchers' steers. $2.5AS3.t5 stockers, $3.4045
Texas steers. $J.50&4.30 feeders. $2.00(13.50
cows. 3.no&.10 heifers, $2.2533.75 hulls, and
$3.0(1(2,7.25 veal calves.

Sheep Receipts for the day 10,000: quality
fair; market rather slow and prices 6&
10c lower; quotations ranged at (4.03&5.30
per 100 lbs westerns, $3,503) natives, and

5.40&6.25 lambs.
Produce: Butter Fancy separator,

27c per lb; fancy dairy, 2&25c; packing
stock. 15Q,10i Eg Fresh stock, 16&ltSV4o
per doz. Dressed poultry Chickens, U&ISg
per lb; tu-ke- 1315c; ducks, 12&14c;
geese, lOGJl-- c- Potatoes Wisconsin Bur-ban-ks.

7.VS.7SC per bu; Hebron. 6873c; Peer-
less. 653iisc: Ro6e, 6&70c Sweet potatoes
Illinois: $3.504.50 per bbL Apples Fair to
good. $i25&3.00 per bbb, fancy, $A2Sa4.0a
Cranberries Jerseys, fancy, $10.OX&ll.a) per
bbl. Honey White clover in sec-
tions, 14(31tc per lb; broken comb, 10c; dark
comb, good condition, 6sc; extracted, 738o
per lb.

New York.
Nrw Yop.z, March 22.

Wheat May, 7&7tt June. 77c; July,
7T?t,r774c; September, KJc, Kye Nominal;'
western. 60&MC lia. ley Quiot; sta5e, 64
Sic; western, Corn April, 5114c; May,
50V4C; July. : No. S. 514(54440;
steamer mixed, 523,53c Oats No. 3, quiet;
March. SSe; May, 3:?sc; state. SS?434Sc; west-
ern, 3s?44sc I'ork New mess. $1U.50&19.75;
old mess, $9.5og.l'J.7.'; extra prime nominal.
Lord Steady; rendered, $12.50.

live Stock: Cattle Trading active for all
grades; medium grade natives a shade strong-
er; other grades hrm; poorest to best native
steers, $l.li'.&.5.o5 per 100 lbs; bulls and dry
cows, S1.5H2-I.5- 0. Sheep and Lambs Sheep,
steady; lambs, active and choice offerings a
shade stronger; sheep, $4.506.00 per 100 lbs;
lambs. So.5r4if1.PO. Hogs Market weak; live
hogs, $7.yo&.40 per loulbs.

Til- - L. - Market".
KAIK,STO.

Wheat 74f7(ic.
Cons 40t.

-Jr.

II iv Timorhv. ftl.iO: nplund, $1C!1 ; slouib
$3.00; hale d. 8:0.fS11.0U,

rKonrc r.
Bui'er to ctmice, SOQiit; creamery, 26c.
Epe? Fre.-- t. 1

I'oultrv fhickf-ns- . li:Je; ; turkeys
dickr, geese. 1 "c.

rRl IT AND VK6BTABLCS.

App:. f4 00 rer-b'- .

Putatoe So.."ci- -.

Cantons Jl.Opcr bh
Taru-.p- c rer b:i.

LIVE ST'X B,
'R!t e B'ltcner paw for or.rn f. steers4X4r; row? and r.eifeis, . ca'.re

Hn- - TS7,ic.
Sht-e- 45jc.
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Costs less than Half
and pleases much better

than the over-pric- ed and
over-"endors- cd" kinds.

Judae for vourself.
! In Cans. At your Grocer's


